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 Community
 Calendar

 JANUARY 14 - Rotary Club meeting, 
 The Exchange, 6:30 p.m.
 JANUARY 19 - Domestic Abuse Crisis 
 Center Support Group, 2:30 p.m., 425 S 
 7th, Broken Bow.

 FROG’S CLASS: Every Tuesday and 
 Thursday at 9:00 a.m., Riverview.

 Brought to 
 you by...

 JOE BOB ATKINS
 102 CEDAR STREET • ARNOLD, NE

 (308) 848-2215
 TOLL FREE: 800-658-0515

 E-mail: joebob@arnoldins.com
 “COME SEE OUR FAMILY TO TAKE 

 CARE OF YOURS.”

 The Arnold Sentinel

 The Arnold Sentinel (USPS 032480) is published 
 weekly on Thursday at Arnold, Nebraska 69120. 
 Periodical postage paid at Arnold, NE 69120.
   Lacy McCarthy.........................Publisher

 Janet Larreau...............Managing Editor

 ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES
 In Nebraska.................................$28.00
 Out of State..................................$32.00

 Advertising Rates On Request

 CARDS OF THANKS
 Minimum...................$7.50 ($10.00 if billed)

 CLASSIFIEDS
 Minimum......................$5.00 ($7.00 if billed)

 Additional Insertions at Reduced Prices

 Opinions expressed in articles or advertisements do not necessarily 
 reflect the opinions of the publisher. The Arnold Sentinel reserve the 
 right to refuse any advertising or news deemed not suitable for 
 publication. Letters to the editor must be signed.

 ADDRESS CHANGES
 POSTMASTER: Send address changes to:

 THE ARNOLD SENTINEL
 PO Box 136 - Arnold NE 69120

 Phone: (308) 848-2511
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Mid-Plains Community
College employees have
been honored for provid-
ing a combined total of
285 years of full-time
service to MPCC.

The awards, based on
five-year increments,

In December there were 121 visits to the library - 99
books, 24 DVDs, three misc., and two audio books
were checked out, and 45 periodicals were read. The
computers/WiFi was used five times.
The 2020 annual report of patron visits and items

checked out follows:
• 1,548 patron visits
• 603 fiction
• 148 non-fiction
• 357 juvenile fiction
• 89 juvenile non-fiction
• 531 easy
• 45 audio books
• 539 DVDs
• 479 periodicals
• 27 miscellaneous
• 36 WiFi/computer usage (started keeping records

in July)
• 32 Story Hour
(Story Hour and Summer Reading were greatly af-

fected by COVID.  Because of state mandates that lim-
ited the number of people we could have and required
social distancing, we were unable to have either pro-
gram after March. We did hand out 20 Summer Read-
ing goodie bags to the first 20 kids to contact Deb.
These bags contained a book, bookmarks, and some
simple activities.

 By Deb Hall
 for

 Finch Memorial Library 

 Library  Lowdown

 To our wonderful, loving 
 husband, dad and granddad.

 We love you!
 From Mary, 

 the kids, grandkids,
  & great-grandkids.

 Happy 80th 
 Birthday!

 Help Maurice Andre celebrate this big milestone on 
 January 18 by sending cards to: 208 N. Carroll St., 
 Arnold, NE 69120.

lie Buck and V.D. Agers.
Lee Mihane had first
come in 1922 when there
were only five employees;
he left his railroad job
and then came back
when Charlie Buck re-
tired.  Charlie Buck had
come in 1916 and stayed
for 36 years.  During
Buck’s tenure, he tried to
show U.P. that the K&BH
Line was worth keeping
reporting that, “$1600
worth of freight, the
largest one day shipment,
was made in 1916”.  The
U. P. had been trying
since 1920 to cut back
service.  Lee Mihane took
over in 1952, retiring in
1968.  In 1970, Stapleton
and Arnold’s depots
closed.  V.D. Agers was the
last agent in Arnold.
Both of these small vil-
lages had a grain elevator
and were built to lure ‘the
addition of the railway’.
~Railroad trivia:  Mrs.
Archie Reed’s team be-
came frightened by the
train’s whistle perhaps
earning the title “the first
runaway” caused by a
train.  Also, the first rail-
road related death oc-
curred in 1941; 17 year
old Leonard Rhoades was
killed when he drove into
the path of a freight train.

Obituary
Earl Dailey

1931-2021

Depot Marker
Continued from page 1. Emery Messersmith,

working at his gas station,
heard the train whistle
and witnessed the acci-
dent which happened a
block north of Finch
Drug.  Several buildings,
that no longer exist, were
built along the tracks at
Finchville (Swain Finch
Ranch) and Milldale
(Charles Zeorb/Pandorf
Farm), and other small
villages nearby.  Arnold’s
railroad line was discon-
tinued in 1985, having
peaked during the years
1978-1980.  Records show
that 32 loaded freight
cars were shipped out one
day in April of 1980.
Freight rates began to
make it unfeasible to use
the “rails”, forcing the
1985 closure.  I remem-
ber riding the train from
Callaway with my sister
and others to Lincoln as a
preschooler.  This school
group was organized and
coordinated by adult es-
corts who took us to see
the “Ice Capades”.  That
was my first train ride,
Circa 1957!~  (Some infor-
mation for this marker
was taken from the book,
“One Hundred Years on
the South Loup” by
Norene Hall Mills.  Writ-
ten and prepared by
Berni Crow 7/7/2020.)

MPCC employees recognized
for years of service

were presented as part of
Welcome Back Week ac-
tivities on campuses in
McCook and North Platte
on Tuesday. 
Jimi Cole of Arnold was

presented an award for
five years of service.

Riverview Apartments
By Dolores Weber
Sentinel correspondent

Upper Finchville
By Rose Bierman
Sentinel correspondent

We enjoy the warmer
weather so we can get out
- even if it is to hang  clean
clothes on the line to dry.
Some of us are still old
fashioned enough to love
the smell of clean clothes
from natural drying.
Well, last week was quiet

except for the foot clinic
on Wednesday.  The next
session will be February
2nd.  The clinic certainly
provides a wonderful
service for we oldies who
have difficulty reaching
and working on our pre-
cious feet.
We do take time in the

evening to play cards
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Various ones come out for
some fun.
It doesn’t help our phys-

ical condition, but it is
amazing how much we
feel better after a game or
two of cutting up and
laughing a bit.

We ask you to set your
calendar for community
birthday party on Mon-
day, February 1st. This
will be the first gathering
since the COVID  pan-
demic hit.  We continue to
pray for all those suffer-
ing from this disease and
our medical workers. 
Notes from a few of our

residents: Dot Gast is en-
joying her son,  Kim’s
visit. Lester McMurry
keeps looking for things

Enjoying sledding on
Monday at Grandpa and
Grandma Bierman’s were
Paxton, Maverick, Jack
and Waylon. Joining
Grandma Rose after
school on Tuesday was
Jade. Roger and Rose at-
tended Brook's very first
junior high basketball
game held at the commu-
nity center on Thursday
afternoon. After school
callers on Roger and Rose

to keep busy.  He is such a
blessing to the residents,
helping out here and
there.
Donna  has progressed

to walking on her foot
these days.  Next week she
will begin to go to Call-
away for therapy.   Part of
the therapy requires that
she walk from her apart-
ment to the car and out of
the car to the therapy ses-
sion.  And the story goes
on…  May God continue to
give her energy to accom-
plish her tasks. She is
loved by all for her gentle
way.  
Ann Seda receives tele-

phone calls from family
and friends.  Julie is seen
in the hall walking, walk-
ing, walking. She is a
good example for all.  Ann
and Dolores had a won-
derful ride around the
country this week, thanks
to Mo and Diane. Whew…
how we enjoy getting out.
Dolores goes to the
Mighty Mart to get break-
fast, lunch or supper at
least once a week or
more. She remains a pam-
pered lady!

Did you see that our
movie theatre is going to
show some movies?  Most
of us would enjoy west-
erns. Thanks…
What one small thing

brings you happiness
every day? 

Keep a happy face – it
makes people wonder
what you’ve been up to.

were Leron, Paxton, Mav-
erick, Jack, Waylon and
Rosilyn. Roger and Rose
spent that evening with
Brook, Walter, Emma and
Ava. 
Spending the day Satur-

day at Grandma and
Grandpa Bierman’s were
Lyla, Maverick, Jack, Way-
lon, Rosilyn, Olivia, Clara
and Harrison. Joining
them all that evening
were Roy, Walter, Emma
and Ava. Sunday evening
callers were Melissa and
Walter. 

Baptist Ruth Circle met
on January 7 in the
church fellowship hall.
The meeting opened with
prayer. Betty Cole gave a
Love Gift devotion by
reading a column by Job
Vigil, relating the differ-
ence of light and dark-
ness in a Christian’s life.
The women then shared

their favorite Bible verse
and told of its importance
to them.
The 2020 year book was

reviewed and each

woman chose the month
they will serve or give a
lesson.
A new children’s book,

Marc the Spark, by local
author Karen Hough, was
read to the group.
Plans were made for

preparing for the Valen-
tine bags on February 4.
Cards were signed for

friends.
Shirley Bassett closed

with prayer and potluck
refreshments were en-
joyed by all.

Baptist Ruth Circle 
Meeting held Jan. 7

12/1/2020: Arrow Seed
Company, Inc. vs. Big Red
Feeds, LLC – Case dis-
missed.
12/4/2020: State of Ne-

braska vs. Otto Schnei-
dereit – Guilty, “DUI,” two
years probation, license
revoked for six months,
fines, costs. Guilty, “leav-
ing the scene of an acci-
dent,” three years
probation, license re-
voked for one year.
12/17/2020: State of Ne-

braska vs. Branden J.
Miller – Guilty, “Sexual
Assault of a Child,” two
years with Nebraska De-
partment of Correctional
Services, 18 months post
release supervision &
costs.
12/17/2020: State of Ne-

braska vs. Branden J.
Miller – Guilty, “Cruelty
of an Animal,” one year
with Nebraska Depart-

Custer County District
Court Closed Cases

ment of Correctional
Services, 346 days credit
and costs, consecutive to
CR 20-3.
12/22/2020: Logan R.

Shermer vs. Rebecca A.
Shermer – Dissolution of
Marriage granted.
12/29/2020: Brian L.

Havel vs. Jennifer L. Havel
– Dissolution of Marriage
granted.
12/31/2020: State of Ne-

braska vs. Alexxis Shimko
– Case dismissed.
12/31/2020: State of Ne-

braska vs. Anthony Elder
– Case dismissed.

Courthouse
Closed
The Custer County

Courthouse and offices
will be closed on January
18 for Martin Luther King
Jr. Day.

Arnold, NE- Earl LaVern
Dailey, 89, of Arnold, Ne-
braska, departed this life
on January 7, 2021, in
Arnold.
Funeral services will be

held on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 13, 2021, at 2:00 p.m.,
at the United Methodist
Church in Arnold.  Burial
with Military Honors will
be held at 1:00 p.m., at the
Arnold Cemetery.  Govier
B r o t h e r s
Mortuary/Arnold Funeral
Home is in charge of the
arrangements. Memorials
are suggested to the
Arnold Fire and Rescue
or the Sandhills Out
Reach Charity (SORC).
Services will be live
streamed at www.govier-
brothers.com 
Earl was born on April

1, 1931, to Clayton and
Mabel (Lewis) Dailey
south of Arnold in Lin-
coln County.  He attended
country school in Yucca
Valley, Loyal, and Lower
Powell, then attended
High School in Arnold,
graduating in 1948.  Earl
enlisted in the US Army
on January 3, 1952, and
was discharged on De-
cember 16, 1953. Earl was
married to Ila Ann Jensen
on April 20, 1952.  After
his service, Earl and Ila
moved back to Nebraska.
In 1958 Earl and Ila
added a son Dennis Eu-
gene Dailey.  The family
lived between Callaway
and Cozad for 15 years be-
fore moving back to the
Arnold area.  Earl did cus-
tom work and worked
with cattle. He loved his
horses, roping the calves,
and attending brandings.  

Earl was preceded in
death by his wife Ila, a
son Dennis, his parents, a
brother Donald and wife
Beverly, a brother Ken-
neth, a sister Katherine
and her husband Clark
Armstrong, and a
brother-in-law Earl Web-
ster.
He is survived by two

grandsons, Brent (Leah
Underwood) Dailey of
Oconto, Steven Dailey of
McCook; a granddaughter
Dennett Breckenridge of
Virginia, MN; six great
grandchildren; his sister
Ester Webster of North
Platte, special niece Becky
Dailey of Arnold; a
brother-in-law Gayle
Miller of Kearney;
nephews John (Lana)
Webster of North Platte,
Dan (Jo) Dailey of Long
Pine, Cliff (Pat) Dailey of
Hyannis, Lemoyne
(Rhonda) Dailey of Thed-
ford, Robert (Debbie)
Sailor of Curtis, Doug
(Rachel) Miller of Tucson,
AZ and a niece Ann
(Mike) Wescott of Gibbon.
Earl is also survived by
many nieces, nephews,
other family members
and friends. 


